Carnivora - 202 - 2750 Faithfull Ave
Saskatoon SK S7K 6M6

Phone: 1.888.665.0856 - Email: marilyn@carnivora.ca

Cold Water Fish Oil

Price: $15.95 CAD

Short Description
Beautiful coats and a healthy immune system! Pharmaceutical-grade omega 3
essential fatty acids derived from mackerel, sardine and anchovy.
Purchase individually - 250g zip sealed jar (cases have 12 jars).

Description
This cold water fish oil is from wild (not farmed), non GMO sardine and/or
anchovy and/or mackerel and is a premium pharmaceutical grade source of
omega-3 essential fatty acids. It is a refined, deordorized, and clear yellow oil.
The fish are harvested from marine waters of the Southeast Pacific (FAO 87) off
the coast of South American Mainland or from the Eastern Central Atlantic (FAO
34).
Your dog or cat requires a certain amount of fat for proper growth and
functioning. The fats that are necessary for good health, but which cannot be
manufactured by their body are called essential fatty acids.
Canadian pharmaceutical level Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) is a strict
quality certification system regulated by Health Canada. It is designed to define
how products are developed and produced, to ensure both safety and proper
ingredient identification. This includes tests to guarantee active ingredient
content, purity, clarity and homogeneity. With proof of ingredient activity and high

quality, stability is assured. Every batch of The Carnivora™ Cold Water Fish Oil is
sampled and thoroughly tested to meet these standards.
The Carnivora™ Cold Water Fish Oil is ideally consumed within an eight-week
period once opened and kept in a cool (10- 25 degrees celcius) dry place. Be
sure to protect it against high temperature, moisture and light. The flip-top cap
should be firmly closed after use to prevent oxidation of the oil. Because of their
sensitivity, EFAs need to be stored properly and used with care. If this protection
is not given, EFAs are damaged and they will not retain the health benefits they
are meant to provide.
The Carnivora™ Cold Water Fish Oil should be supplemented on a daily basis.
Almost every pet will benefit from The Carnivora™ Cold Water Fish Oil, especially
if they show symptoms of stiffness or arthritis, allergies or require immune system
support. Dogs and cats that are itchy, display poor skin condition, or whose coats
lack luster and shine will also benefit. Carnivora™ Cold Water Fish Oil is critical to
normal eye and brain development in the fetus and therefore essential for
pregnant as well as lactating females.
Per 1 teaspoon (4.6g) serving
Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA) - omega-3.................802mg
Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA) - omega-3................524mg
Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols)...................................10 I.U.
Approximate Feeding Guidelines per day
10lbs-1/4 tsp
20lbs-1/2 tsp
40lbs-1 tsp
60lbs-1.5 tsp
80lbs -2 tsp
100lbs -2.5 tsp
Refrigerate after handling.
250ml bottle with flip top for easy dispensing.

Specifications
SKU : 5003
Product Dimensions

Width : 0.054 m
Height : 0.165 m
Length : 0.054 m
Weight : 0.27 lb
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